The eharaeteristies of giant-eell reparative granulom as are similar to those of giant-cell tumors exeept that they are usually related to pre-existing trauma. Microseopieally, giant-eell reparati ve granulomas feature a zonal reaetive inflammatory pattem in whieh multinucleated giant eells and hernosiderin -laden maeroph ages surround areas of hemorrhage, as in the ease presented here . Osteoid formation ean be seen in reparative granulomas; it is usually absent in true giant-cell tumors .
Figure. Axial (A) and coronal (B) C]' views show a relatively well-marginated
expansile soft tissue mass in the right sinonasal cavity, which has remodeled the medial aspect of the right maxillary sinus and hard palate (arrows).
